transcriptomic profiles from barramundi, Lates calcarifer, as a means of assessing organism health and identifying stressors in rivers in northern Queensland, Marine Environmental Research (2017),
Resource managers need to differentiate between sites with and without contaminants and those 21 where contaminants cause impacts. Potentially, transcriptomes could be used to evaluate sites 22
where contaminant-induced effects may occur, to identify causative stressors of effects and 23 potential adverse outcomes. To test this hypothesis, the hepatic transcriptomes in Barramundi, a 24 perciforme teleost fish, (Lates calcarifer) from two reference sites, two agriculturally impacted sites 25 sampled during the dry season, and an impacted site sampled during the wet season were 26 compared. The hepatic transcriptome was profiled using RNA-Seq. Multivariate analysis showed 27 that transcriptomes were clustered based on site and by inference water quality, but not sampling 28 time. The largest differences in transcriptomic profile were between reference sites and a site 29 sampled during high run-off, showing that impacted sites can be identified via RNA-Seq. Transcripts 30 with altered abundance were linked to xenobiotic metabolism, peroxisome proliferation and stress 31 responses, indicating putative stressors with the potential for adverse outcomes in barramundi. 32 • Fish were collected from catchments with different agricultural land use patterns 36
• The hepatic transcriptome differed with different land use and water quality 37
• Transcripts for exposure biomarkers were used to tentatively identify stressors 38
• Functional pathways could contribute to predictions of adverse health outcomes 39
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Introduction: 44
Few aquatic ecosystems are truly pristine. Many face increased pressure from modifications of 45 waterways, changes in land-use patterns as a consequence of coastal development, industrial and 46 agricultural discharges, introduced species and global climate change (Dafforn et al., 2012) . 47 Determining what impact, if any, these stressors are having on the health of key species or on 48 ecosystem function as a whole can be challenging for resource managers, who often lack the logisitic 49 support to characterise every aspect of a system. Since many of the stressors in the system may 50
interact, their behaviour in the field may not be easily predicted from laboratory-based studies. For 51 example, the impact of stressors such as endocrine disrupting chemicals (EDCs) may not be apparent 52 from traditional toxicity tests (Hook et al., 2014a). Resource managers need metrics to use, both to 53 classify systems as "unimpacted" or "impacted" so that they can be prioritised for protection or 54 remediation, as well as to identify the causative agents of any declines in either organism or 55 ecosystem health. 56
Several metrics for classifying the health of ecosystems already exist. One of these is the index of 57 biotic integrity (IBI), which measures the capacity of an area to sustain populations of organisms 58 with comparable composition, diversity, and function to natural areas within the same system. 2006; An et al., 2002) . However, this approach has disadvantages in that it cannot convey causal 63 relationships between anthropogenic or natural stressors and changes in biotic integrity (Hughes et  64 al., 1998). Also, this metric must be developed independently for each system in which it is intended 65 to be used, and intensive field sampling, as well as in-depth prior knowledge of ecosystem 66 composition and function, are required (Hughes et al., 1998). 67
Individual biomarker-based responses in fish have been used to differentiate between impacted and 68 unimpacted sites (reviewed in Hook et al., 2014a), for example vitellogenin (Jobling and Tyler, 2003;  69 Kroon et al., 2015a; Sumpter and Jobling, 1995) or the condition of gonads (Blazer et al., 2014) , both 70 of which were used to infer exposure to EDCs and the potential for impacts on reproduction. In this paper, three hypotheses were tested: 1) that the hepatic transcriptome would differ between 131 impacted and reference sites; 2) that the changes in the transcriptome would indicate seasonal 132 stressor exposure; and 3) that changes in the transcriptome would contain transcripts for known 133 contaminant exposure biomarkers (e.g. Hook et al., 2014a) that could be used to help identify 134 putative causative stressors and other transcripts to could be related to physiological changes that 135 might link to potential adverse outcomes. The study extended previous work examining changes in 136 vitellogenin and aromatase levels in field-collected fish (Kroon et al., 2015a) and an initial survey of 137 differences in global transcriptomic patterns at comparatively impacted (the Tully River) and a 138 reference site (the Daintree River) (Hook et al., 2017). The previous study found large differences in 139 the transcriptomic patterns, but we could not be certain that these were not just variability 140 between different sites. We also could not be certain that the changes we measured in the 141 previous study were related to water quality and not habitat modification. To address some of 142 these uncertainties, this study examined an additional reference site but in this study two 143 additional sites were examined during the dry season when the contaminant concentrations were 144 expected to be low based on previous monitoring studies ( Lewis et al., 2009) commercially (Kailola et al., 1993) . In northern Australia, barramundi lives in river and estuarine 154 habitats. In northeast Queensland, they spawn near the mouths of estuaries prior to and during the 155 start of the wet season, between November and January. Larval barramundi are found in coastal 156 wetlands after December, with some migrating further upstream into freshwater habitats between 157
March and June. The species is protandrous hermaphrotide, with juveniles maturing as males 158 >250 mm total length (TL) in the first 2-4 years, and changing into females in the 680-900 mm TL 159 size range. 160 161
Study site description 162
The five catchments from which barramundi were collected are located in North Queensland, 163
Australia (Figure 1 ). These catchments differ in surface area, land uses, mean annual flow and river 164 loads of sediment, nutrients and pesticides ( 
Fish collections 189
Barramundi were collected using monofilament gill nets (50 mm stretched mesh) in 2011 or 2012 via 190 purse seining, where fish were captured and immediately transferred to a water bath containing 191
anaesthetic (Kroon et al., 2015a) with the approval of the CSIRO Sustainable Ecosystems animal  192 ethics committee (permit #13-12) ( Table 2 ). All fish collected were immature or mature males, and 193 smaller than the smallest length at which female gonadal features are first recognizable (680 mm TL; 194 Kailola et al., 1993) , Fish were anaesthetised with clove oil (Kroon, 2015) , then sacrificed by gill 195 slitting and cervical dislocation. Fish were immediately measured (mm, total length, TL), weighed 196 (g), then liver tissues were collected and small samples preserved in RNA later © (Ambion). Samples 197
were kept on ice until delivery to the laboratory then stored at -20°C until further processing. 198 
RNA extraction 201
The workflow used during the RNA-Seq experiment is described in Hook et al (2017) (Fig. S1) . RNA 202 was extracted as described previously ( approximately 20 mg of liver tissue was immersed in TRIzol © (Invitrogen) reagent, homogenized 204 using MP Biomedical © bead beater and lysing matrix E tubes, then extracted following the TRIzol © 205 protocol through the removal of the aqueous phase. The RNA was subsequently purified using the 206
Ambion Purelink kit After extraction, the TURBO DNA free © (Ambion) kit was used to eliminate 207 genomic DNA contamination. RNA purity was determined using a nanodrop spectrophotometer 208
(260/280 ratio greater than 2.0) and integrity determined using an Agilent bioanalyzer © (RIN greater 209 than 7.0). 210
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Libraries for sequencing were created from hepatic RNA from each fish in Table 2 2010) was used to filter reads for quality ( Figure S1 ). Sequences were trimmed on a sliding window, 222
with a window size of 20 bases, a minimum quality score of 20 
Sequencing results 254
The Illumina 2500 HiSeq run generated 241 million reads. Once the reads were trimmed to remove 255 the first base pairs that are non-random due to primer bias, virtually all reads were of sufficient 256 quality to be used in mapping (Table S1 ). The number of reads per sample was lower in this study 257
(12-14 million) than in our previous study (25-31 million) because the number of samples 258 multiplexed per sequencing lane was higher in this study (16) than in the previous (14). The 259
percentage that mapped in this study (53-64%), with the exception of one sample, was higher than 260 the previous study (40-48%), despite the fact that the same Perl script and mapping algorithm were 261 used. To account for these differences in read number and percent mapping, FPKM-corrected values 262
were used in all subsequent analyses. Since large fold changes in low abundance transcripts are 263 often artificial, only contigs with an average FPKM of one in at least one condition were considered. 264
A total of 18,031 transcripts met this condition. 
Differentially Abundant Transcripts 286
There were more differentially abundant transcripts in the transcriptome of barramundi collected 287 from the Tully River compared to either Barratta Creek or the North Johnstone River (Table 4) . 288
These transcripts, their closest orthologue as determined via BLAST against the Oreochromis 289
niloticus Ref Seq transcriptome, their mean abundances (as FPKM) in fish from each river, are 290 presented in Table S2 . The Venn diagram shows little overlap amongst the transcripts differentially 291 abundant in each river ( Figure S4 ). 292 Differences in the transcriptome in fish of different size were difficult to discern, as the main 298 differences were between fish captured at different sites ( Figure S2 ). When the transcriptome was 299 compared by date collected, the patterns were compounded by site ( Figure S3 ). 300
Functional Annotation of Differentially Abundant Transcripts 301
Transcripts for the pathway of excretion of xenobiotic compounds, which are established 302 biomarkers for exposure to organic contaminants, were elevated in fish from the agriculturally 303
impacted transporters), which excrete xenobiotic compounds from cells, were also more abundant in the 310 hepatic transcriptomes of fish from the Tully River ( Figure 4C ). 311
As reported previously (Hook et al., 2017), barramundi transcripts encoding gene products with an 312 immune related function were less abundant in fish from the agriculturally intensive rivers, the 313
North Johnstone, Tully and Barratta relative to the Daintree and Wenlock rivers ( Figure 4D ). 314
Chemokines, chemokine receptors, granzyme and t cell receptors encoding transcripts are all less 315 abundant in fish collected from the North Johnstone, Tully and Barratta compared to the Daintree 316
and Wenlock ( Figure 4D and Table S2 ). A large number of transcripts encoding enzymes involved in 317 the metabolism of energy stores (lipid, protein or carbohydrate) were elevated in the livers of fish 318 collected from the Tully River, as reported previously (Hook et al., 2017), but not from the North 319
Johnstone and Barratta ( Figure 4E and Table S2 ). These transcripts encoded peroxisome proliferator 320 activated receptor (PPAR) alpha, tyrosine aminotransferase, long-chain fatty acid ligase (lpl), and 321 apolipoproteins (apo -lipid binding proteins). Growth function genes, such as insulin-like growth 322 factor binding factor protein (igfbp), and Glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate dehydrogenase (GAPDH), had 323 altered abundance in the Tully River when compared to the other rivers ( Figure 4F ). Transcripts 324 encoding leptin, the saiety hormone, was less abundant in the Tully River compared to other sites 325 (Table S2 ). Oxidative stress related transcripts, catalase (CAT), heme oxygenase (HO) and superoxide 326 dismutase (SOD), were also measured in increased abundances in the transcriptomes of fish 327 collected from the Tully River only ( Figure 4G ). 328
Transcripts encoding estrogen responsive gene products such as vtg and the zona pellucida (zp) 329
proteins were elevated in all rivers relative to the Daintree River ( Figure 4H ) , although not to the 330
Wenlock Catchment -the other reference site. Transcripts involved oogenesis including vitellogenin 331
were elevated in the North Johnstone, Tully and Barratta, while transcripts encoding the egg 332 membrane proteins were elevated in the Tully and Barratta. Cytochrome p450 3A (CYP3A)  333 transcripts were less abundant in fish from the Tully and Barratta compared to the Daintree and 334
Wenlock. 335
The majority of transcripts with differential abundance between the two reference sites could not 336 be annotated, making their functional significance difficult to discern. However, several ATPases 337 were approximately 5 fold more abundant in the transcriptomes of barramundi collected from the 338
Wenlock catchment relative to the Daintree River. Not enough of the transcripts with differential 339 abundance between reference sites could be sufficiently annotated to allow for mapping to 340 functional pathways. identified very few functional categories that were significantly enriched amongst the 356 differentially abundant transcripts ( Table 5 , Table S3 ). Transcripts involved in protein tagging 357
(phosphoproteins) and alternative splicing, as well as hydrolases, were most significantly enriched 358 (lowest p value , Benjamani Hochberg multiple test correction) in fish from the Tully River (Table S3 ). 359
Transcripts involved in disease, lipid metabolism and oxido-reductase activity were also significantly 360 different (p value <0.05 , Benjamani Hochberg multiple test correction) ( As with the DAVID analysis, comparatively few of the differentially abundant contigs could be 373 assigned an enzyme code, which is required for mapping to KEGG pathways. Nevertheless, a few 374 trends were apparent from this analysis, as summarised in Table 5 . More transcripts that were 375 differentially abundant in the hepatic transcriptomes of Tully River fish could be mapped than the 376 other impacted or reference collection sites. As discussed previously (Hook et al., 2017), transcripts 377 that were more abundant in the hepatic transcriptomes of fish collected from the Tully River could 378 be mapped to a variety of pathways, including fatty acid degradation, glycolysis, metabolism of 379 xenobiotics via cytochrome p450, and steroid hormone biosynthesis (Table 5 and S4). Some of the 380 transcripts that were less abundant in the hepatic transcriptome of fish from the Tully could be 381 mapped to oxidative phosphorylation, the metabolism of different amino acids, and glycolysis (Table  382 5 and S4). By comparison, far fewer KEGG pathways were identified in the transcripts from the 383 other impacted rivers. Few transcripts with increased abundance that could be mapped to KEGG 384 pathways were observed in the hepatic transcriptomes from fish from North Johnstone River and 385
Barratta Creek. KEGG pathways for the metabolism of simple sugars such as galactose, starch and 386 pentose were less abundant in fish from the North Johnstone, whereas fish from Barratta Creek had 387 fewer transcripts involved in oxidative phosphorylation, T cell receptor signalling and the oxidation 388 of simple sugars (Table 5 and S4). 389
Discussion 390
In this study, we used the hepatic transcriptomic profiles of barramundi from rivers with different 391 land use patterns collected during the dry (low run off) and wet (high run off) seasons both to (i) 392
differentiate between impacted and reference sites; (ii) determine the extent to which the 393 transcriptome reflected seasonal changes in water quality; and (iii) identify potential stressors in 394 these systems using transcripts encoding known exposure biomarkers. Overall, the largest 395 differences in the global hepatic transcriptome were in barramundi from the Tully River collected 396 M A N U S C R I P T
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19 during the wet season, demonstrating that the transcriptome can be used to identify impacted sites, 397
supporting the first hypothesis. Compared to the Daintree catchment (a reference site), where 398 barramundi were also collected during the wet season, the Tully (an impacted site) contains more 399 sugarcane and horticulture upstream of the collection site than the Daintree collection site (Waters 400 et al., 2016) . Barramundi collected from the Tully River during the wet season had more differences 401
in their transcriptomes relative to the two reference catchments and to those collected from the 402 two other agriculturally impacted catchments (i.e., North Johnstone and Barratta) during periods of 403 low run off, when pollutant levels are lower, supporting the second hypothesis. Few differences in 404 the transcriptome could be attributed to wet versus dry season overall (e.g. pooling both reference 405 and impacted areas) or attributed to different sequencing runs. (Table S2) . Normally, in female fish approaching spawning, 439 circulating levels of estrogen increase, setting off a cascade of events, including stimulating the liver 440 to start synthesising proteins required for oogenesis (reviewed in Swanson et al., 2003; Villeneuve et  441 al., 2007). These transcripts can also become more abundant following exposure to xenoestrogens, 442
including in juveniles and males (Jobling and Tyler, 2003) . Transcripts encoding vitellogenin and the 443 egg shell proteins were significantly elevated in the male fish from the agricultural catchments 444 relative to male fish from the Daintree (Figure 4H) . 
Transcripts with a metabolic function 471
Some of the other changes in the fish transcriptome at agriculturally impacted sites suggested the 472 potential for adverse outcomes on both individuals and populations, also supporting the third 473 hypothesis. Changes in metabolism can be indicative of increased energy expenditure via stress. 474
Stressed animals would be expected to have increased utilisation of energy stores (lipid and protein), 475
as well as increased levels of gluconeogenesis (Philip et al., 2012) . Increases in transcript abundance 476 of genes involved in lipid and amino acid metabolism, which is an expected stress response in fish 477 (Aluru and Vijayan, 2009 ), were measured only in the Tully River (Table 5 , tables S3 and S4). A 478 previous study has noted an increase in protein metabolism in fish exposed to atrazine (McCarthy  479 and Fuiman, 2008), which is frequently detected in the Tully River . Other studies 480 have noted changes in osmoregulatory capacity and as a consequence decreased feeding in fish 481 and nonylphenol (Cocci et al., 2013) . A large increase (greater than 200 fold, table S2, figure 4E ) in 492 the abundance of the transcript for PPARα was measured in fish from the Tully River, as well as an 493 increased abundance of transcripts for acyl-coenzyme a oxidase, fatty acid synthase, and for several 494 lipases. All of these transcripts have been induced in a previous study following exposure to 495 environmental contaminants and implicated in metabolic disorders such as steatosis disease 496 (Maradonna et al., 2015) . Changes in transcript abundance for insulin-like growth factor-binding 497
protein and GADPH were also measured in fish from the Tully River. Previous studies have 498 hypothesised these proteins have a negative effect on gametogenesis, heart rate, and energy supply 499
for swimming (Urbatzka et al., 2015) . related transcripts such as various complement components and macroglobulin in rainbow trout 508 exposed to ethinyl estradiol (Hook et al., 2007) , in flounder exposed to fuel oil (Nakayama et al., 509 2008), in juvenile rainbow trout exposed to both atrazine and nonylphenol (Shelley et al., 2012) and 510 in delta smelt exposed to permethrin, a pyrethroid pesticide (Jeffries et al., 2015) . We recorded a 511 decrease in the abundance of immune related transcripts in fish from the three agriculturally 512
impacted rivers relative to the fish from the reference rivers, with these decreases typically greatest 513 in fish collected from the Tully River, as was noted in our previous study (Hook et al., 2017) . 514
Elevations in the levels of oxidative stress related transcripts (Table 5) could be a direct contaminant  515 response, or they could be indicative of higher levels of stress experienced in fish from the 516 agricultural catchments. For instance, in fish from the Tully River, an increased abundance of 517 transcripts of SOD and CAT were measured. These enzymes act in concert to detoxify superoxides 518 with superoxide dismutase reducing radical oxygen species to hydrogen peroxide, then catalase 519 reducing hydrogen peroxide to water and oxygen (Dalton et al., 2002) . Oxidative stress responses 520 are a well known indicator of exposure to and effects of environmental contaminants (e.g. Maria et 521 al., 2009; Marigomez et al., 2013; Regoli et al., 2002) . Previous studies have found increased 522 abundance of these transcripts in the hepatic transcriptome of brown trout exposed to the herbicide 523 glyphosate (Uren Webster and Santos, 2015). These transcripts were only measured in fish from the 524
Tully River that were collected during the wet season. Changes in oxidative stress related transcripts 525 may also be indicative of stress. For instance, increased abundance of transcripts for catalase were 526 measured in migrating salmon in the Fraser River in British Columbia (Veldhoen et al., 2010) , though 527 the authors were not certain whether these were associated with contaminant body burdens or the 528 metabolic costs of migration. Typically, in North Queensland, pesticide, nutrient, and sediment loads 529 in the catchments are highest during the wet season (Turner et al., , 2013 Wallace et al., 2014 , 530 2015 and Garzon-Garcia et al., 2015 . Hence, we suggest that Tully fish were exposed to the 531 highest levels of stressors in the study. 532
Changes in transcript abundance could be a direct response of exposure to commercial pesticide 533 formulations used in North Queensland (Kroon et al., 2015b) , as previous studies have measured 534 these changes in fish exposed to active ingredients such as atrazine and additives such as 535 nonylphenol (Cocci et al., 2013) . Alternatively, changes in transcript abundance could be a 536 response to turbidity or other stressors in the environment known to correlate with elevated 537 pesticide levels (Garzon-Garcia et al., 2015). Elevations in stress-related transcripts (though not the 538 ones measured in this study) have been measured in delta smelt larvae exposed to high levels of 539 turbidity (Hasenbien, 2016) . Other changes that may result in stress, such as changes in habitat or 540 loss of a prey species could also underpin the changes observed (Aluru and Vijayan, 2009). 541
Nevertheless, changes in the abundance of stress related transcripts were only apparent in fish 542 collected in the Tully during the wet season, and not in the two other agricultural catchments during 543 the dry season. This suggests that any potential effect of habitat or prey alterations is overridden by 544 effects of water quality. Regardless of the cause, prolonged exposure to stress can lead to the 545 allocation of energy away from growth, reproduction and development, and could have negative 546 consequences for the population (Hasenbien et al., 2016) . could be monitored. The RNA Seq study helped to resolve the uncertainity by showing that fish 568 were exposed to a pharmacologically relevant dose of pesticides (e.g. transcripts for xenobiotic 569 metabolising enzymes were more abundant). However, demonstrating exposure is not sufficient 570 to prove chronic impact, a link need to be made to another ecologically relevant endpoint, such as 571 altered reproduction, disease incidence or growth (Hamilton et al., 2016) . The transcriptomic data 572 suggested physiological pathways that may be altered, including lipid, amino acid and primary 573 metabolism, and these may indicate a reduced energy budget (Groh et al., 2015a) . This study also 574 helped to direct future monitoring efforts by identifying molecular endpoints (changes in lipid 575 content and inflammation) that will be surveyed in future studies. Also, since our previous work in transcriptomic profile between the two reference sites, though the significance of these 595
changes are difficult to predict as many transcripts could not be identified. 596
Conclusions 597
The hepatic transcriptome profiles were able to indicate: 1) in which sites there is the greatest 598 potential for changes to fish health as indicated by alterations in transcript abundance (i.e. the Tully 599
River) supporting the first hypothesis; 2) the transcriptomes were most different in fish collected 600 from agriculturally impacted sites during the wet season, supporting the second hypothesis; 3) 601 which stressors are influencing the transcriptome (i.e., exposure biomarkers such as the xenobiotic 602
metabolising enzymes indicate exposure to pesticides, the xenoestrogens suggest exposure to 603 alkylphenol ethoxylates) supporting the third hypothesis; and 4) what are the potential adverse 604 outcomes associated with these stressors (i.e., decreased energetic reserves and immune capacity) if 605 substantiated in future studies using additional endpoints, also supporting the third hypothesis. 606 Collectively, these findings suggest that transcriptomic patterns may be a useful tool for resource 607 managers. The transcripts with altered abundance in the different rivers correspond to known 608 M A N U S C R I P T
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24 stressors in the catchments (e.g. pesticides and their surfactant co-factors), and confirms the 609 findings of our previous study (Hook et al., 2017) . Furthermore, the transcripts suggest that 610 although some exposure to these compounds is occurring year round, barramundi may be 611 experiencing the most deleterious consequences during the wet season, as suggested by changes in 612 lipid metabolism and immune response. We hypothesise that since the altered transcript abundance 613
were most prevalent in fish collected from the Tully River during the wet season, pesticide runoff 614 from agriculture, as opposed to alterations in barramundi habitat, is the primary stressor. Our study 615 demonstrated that the hepatic transcriptome, as determined via RNA-Seq, could be an effective 616 means of classifying the relative degree of degradation of a site, and should be considered as a 617 management tool. Overall, this study not only provides information on the health of barramundi in 618
selected Great Barrier Reef catchments, it also demonstrates the utility of using the transcriptome to 619 monitor organism health and act as an early warning of potential deleterious biological impacts. 620
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